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B0WlT& RODDICK,

45 Market St.

We have just finished takincour annual
ccuun: of s'tok, and are now daily recti v- -

VKW GOODS from the Northern
iiaikeus suit able for tha

FALL AND WINTER TRADE I

our patrons will study thHr best inter-

ests by making their purchas, s as early in
the Season as convenient.as the general in-

dications of the market hare, a-- j up ward
tendency. We have just received ov-- r

20.000 YARDS BEST CALICO !

l'KICEJ v'ENTS.

Wholesale buyers would do well to look
over our stock before purchasing as we
have a great many t-- ds w are otlermg
nmch below THE PRESENT MARKET
VALUE.

w e win oe flad to receive eommaal ationa
from omr friends on any aad silavbpcts o 1

general UUreit bmt :
i ..... i

he name of the writer mttft always be far
miahed to theEditor.

'

Communications most be written on oaly
one tide or thejpaper. .

I Personalities mast be avoid!- -

And it is especially and particularlv tender
stood that the Editor does not always endoie
the views of correspondents unless to state-- '

in the editorial column. .

Magistrate's Court.
Jno. Smith, . colored,

I

was arraigned. . ... ....
ceiore Justice Hall this morning for , as-
sault acd battery upon the person : of
Lydia Cole, colore.. Found guiltyj and.
ordered to pay one pennv and costs ' '

The same defendant was arraigned be .
fore the same Justice upon a peace'
warrant and ordered to pay costs of the
case and furnish bond of $50 to keep the
peace for three months.

Lydia Cole, colored. Dlaintlff in th
foreging cases was arrested upon the aff-
idavit of Jne. Smith, defendant in the
same cases, charged with as,
sault and battery upon the aforesaid Jno.
Smith and arraigned before Justice Hall.
The defendant was found guilty and
sentenced to pay a fine of one penny md
the costs. " M

Before J. C. Hill, J. P., Bris'owlBan-uerma- n,

colored, was tried for spsauH
and battery, found guilty and committed
to jail m dejault of payment of fine il and
costs.

Now Advertisements.

Come I
SEE A VERY FINE LOT OF

BRKTONNE,

ITALIAN,

AND REAL LACES, .
I

The Best SCISSORS in the World I

And the beat 'fitting and fastest
Selli-ia- r CORSET, (Flexible Hip)

Bretonne Lace Ties and other Fancy Articles

EXCHANGE CORNER. ,

au 22 N. H. 8PRDNT.

Grand Excursion I
OF THE

WHITING RIFLES! I

from
Wilmington to New York

AND RETURN ! !

Leaving Wilmington, Wednesday,
August 27.

Tickets crood to return until
15th, 1879. t -

A Three Thousand Mile Ride for $21 00.
All White members or Companies of the

8tate Guard, and of tbe United States Army,
especially invited, without arms, with or
vi'hout uniforms.

Hpecial Cars for Ladies and escorts. j

Leaving Wlln-iajrto- at 7.10 A. sf., August
27th, oy Kail to Portsmouth, thence via Bay
Line to Baltimore, by rail to New Vors,
through Philadelphia, or on Palace Steamer
from Portsmouth direct to New York,

at New York, Thorsdav evening. 1

TicKe - limited, and sold with the privil-
ege of refunding money when same are htld
by objectionable parties, j

Persons exhibiting Excursion Tickets to
Agents, can purchase tickets to and from
this city

I
t half

1 .

rates, on either... C. C.jR. W,
ur on rviver steamers, ana tnree centi per
mue eacn way irom points oa W., C- - A Al

FARE;
Wilmington to New York and return, via

Steamer, including Meals and State liooti)
both ways, $21,00. 1

Wilmington to New York via Bay Line t
Baltimore, and Philadelphia by rail $2 1.00 j

wummgton to rortsmouth and return,
New York:to Boston. $1.00. tic
Passengers bv this excursion can take

train at Wilmington, Goldsboro or Kocky
ainunt. i

Persons at other station on W. k W. R.
R., can purchase tickets at three cents per
mile each way to either of tbe above named
points.

aTickets can be secured and purchased
at Ileinsberger's Beck SU re and through
the Southern Express Company, free of
charge, or of

F. W. FOSTER,
Box 210, Wiimiagton, N. C.

a'-- Ecquitiee.by mail or telegraph
promptly aiiiwered. ang 16--

Pianos and Organs;

FOR SALE CHE IP FOR CASH, or on

the easy instalment plan, at greatly reduced

prices, at HEINSBERGEK'd.

Hoyi's German Cologne.
rjlHE MOST FRAGRANT 150 Lastirr

of all Perfumes.

Wholesale and retail at

augl8 HEINSBEROER'S

The Orgninette !

"fT PL ITS HTM 58. POPCLAR A1R8
X
Keels, Waltzes and Hornpipes.

i

Remember, a child ean play it.

Sehool Boeks, Blank Books, Station
'I I

ery, Blank Books made to order.

Ordrs from tha country wU meat witk

prompt attention. i

YATES BOOK STORE

ang 1 A50 JPflOTO EOOS,

NO. 168

In the Mail.
An amphibious animal, ycleped a 'ter-

rapin by the polite but a 'tar'pin' by
those who'de d in the article, was found
this morniDg in the .mail from the South.
It is alive and still kicking and awaits a
claimant. The owner will please come
out ot his shell and make himself known
and call for his property.

City Court.
Alderman Bowien, Mayor pro tern,

presidium.
Charles Hill was before the Mayor pro

tern this morniug, in obedience to an order
j

issued to the Chief -- of Police yesterday,
and after an examination of one or two
witnesses was told to go and sin no
more.

One case of drunkenness and disorderly
conduct was continued until Tuesday.
This finished the business and the Court
adjourned.

The best 'VinJows, Dxrs and Blinds
and Lowest If rices can be got at Jacobi's
Hardware Depot. J

New Steamer Launched.
The steamer John Dawson was launch- -

ed at Point Caswell on yesterday. She
is 78 feet long by 18 feet wide and 4 feat
deep. She was built and is owned bjCapt.
R. P. Paddison and David Sherman, Esq.,
and will be ready for used by the middle
of October. The John Datcson was
built for speed and strength and will be
run in connection with the steamer his
on the Black River, She will be supplied
with two twelve inch cylinders and was
named in honor of our townsman, Hon.
Jno. Dawson.

'

That Alligator.
It seems that the alligator which has

for some time past "roosted' luuder the
wharf of the New York Steamship Line,
was mortally wounded by Mr. Small-- ,

bones when be shot at him the other day.
The body rose the next day just in front
of the wharf and drifted some distance
down the river where it waa discovered
and secured by Mr. Burnett, a fisherman
Mr. Smallbones has the skeleton of the
head as a trophy of the event. Tbe
'gator was between five and six feet in
length and is said to be a young one.

Window Glass of all sizes at Jacobi's
Hardware Depot, j

Shipments of Fine Straw.
The shipment of pine straw from this

port to New York, heretofore mentioned
by us, is assuming very considerable pro-

portions, Ihe steamship Bcr 'factor
took out 122 bales on her last tripjand tne
Regulator will carry out 50 bales. Ap-

plication was made for freight room jfor
100 but 56 was all she could take of the
lot. .

This straw is brought here loose and is
baled in the eity. It is green and is what
is known as "longrdeaf pine." The
bales are heavy and weigh from 700 to
800 pounds.

More or the storm.
Daring the recent gale, the schooner

Zorei20,Capt. Russell, was lying at an
chor in New River. The violence of the
storm was sucb that she dragged her an-

chor and, unfortunately, It became foul-

ed under the schooner and knocked holes
in her bottom, so that she sank. The
vessel is badly damaged, as is also the
cargo, one was suns in shoal water, not
far from the shore, and will probably be
raised and repaired. Tbe Captain, writing
from Swansboro, states that all the small
craft caught in the storm south of Cape,

Hatteras are capsized. We are under
obligations to the officers of the Signal
Service in this city for the courtesy of the
above information, '

The Texas Traveler at Beaufort.
The Beaufort refugees are beginning to

tell some of the funny incidents in con
nection with the recent serious disaster as
their scare wears off. The "Texas Travel-

er" slept through most of the storm and
was 'aroused by a piece of tbe plaster--
ing of tbe wall falling on him. He felt
the bouse shaking and hopping out of
bed grabbed the first thing which came
to baud and which afterwards proved to
be a dresi spike tail coat. He threw it
around h:m as he ran down the steps and
soon was standing around in the crowd.
It was discovered that the coat waa all
of outer clothing be had on and the des.
cription of the figure be cut hia "claw-
hammer coat and white unmentionables
is enough to relax the risibles of an
Egyptian mummy. j

The curbstooe jbfokrs in eatables rale
the city and block up the sidewalks with
their garbage boxes and barrels.

VOL. IV.

LOCAL NEWS.
New Adveirttaements.

N. H. Pphunt, Exchange Oerr er Come.

F. W. Fostbe. Grand ixcareitin to 'tw
York. j f

P.HsissBKBdi&'s Pianos and Organs.

J. B. Faabek Light Running "'ew
Home." !

The watermelon supply is on the wane.

Shrimps are about playing out for 't
season.

Oysters are being brought into market

for sale but are rather milky.

Nor. barque Lyn, i Wold, from this

port, arrived on Tues lay at London.

Far bar steel, iron and carriage goxls
go to Jacobi's Hardware Depot.

Sw. barque Lydia, Nordeo, sailed on

Wednesday from London for this port. '

Nor. barque Chrb Itine, Jensen, from

this port, arrived at Antwerp on Tues- -

day.

The fish nurket is well supplied with
mullets, which sell fiom five to ten cents
per bunch.

The new marked buse, which will be

an ornament to the city, is being rapidly
pushed forwards.

Not one wonjl further, ei,tbep by mail
or telegraph, re atiye to the Br. barque
North Carolina

The date for the September regatta by

the squadron of the Carolina i'acht Club

has not been fixed upon as yet.

Grand Sire E. W William's, of the

order of Good Samaritans of American,
i

will deliver an address at. Saint Maria's
Hall this evening at 8o'clock.

Mr. J, K. Melton's beef market, on

Second street, is undergoing many im

provements. He i contemplate- - having a
very neat and attractive stal in a short

.Mi
time.

t-

A watermelon over two feet iu length
and weighing nearyi50 pounds jgc
to-mor- row on the Ja'cjulattr It comes

f

from Charlotte and is directed to a party
in New York.

Yesterday's Raleigh Observer says :
;1mi rr w i - T a I "a.

inos., Jtl. iucrvoy, rjsq., is m inej city
Everybody is praising1 him for his gallant'
ry, and his intrepid courage in saving tbe
inmates of the Atlantic Hotel.

The Charlotte Observer suggests thai

Wilmington have a merchant excursion
and the StatesvI'le Landmark thinks thaf
with the proper exertion, Wilmington could
build up a large trade with Western Caro
liua. i

The Ger. barque Marie jremains in the
same position. Cape; fentdn has the con-

tract for taking out the anchors andjnot
fjr getting her off, as ve wep informed

yesterday. The contract for this latter
ha3 not yet b.jen awariled..

The American eagle otvued by a gen

t en an of tins city ,J st uks about the
streets with as lord y ;t strut as my Lord
Roscoe Linck, 'until scjme passer-b- y gives
him a tap with a whip, wtien he skulks
off as Conk-Linc- k did before ExSenat.r
Sprague.

There is room lenougb in a corner of
every traveler's writing dsk' to carry he
tourists' friend Dr (Bull's Baltimbre
Pills. Price 25Uents.

A Good Cop of Watermelons.
j :

There is no scarcity of watermelons jin
this.market at present. One small ischoon
er load, with 1,IW on board, arrived here

from Federal Pciut this marnirg i this m
addition to the many cart loads that are
brought in daily from! the countiy .

Ilain in Robeson.
Cup. Wm. Smith, of the C. C. Kail-wa- v.

informs us that! the shower wlrch- i

dooked so threateningly yesterday noon,

in this city, was very heavy) on the line

of the railroad this side; of Lumberton. It
was, however.lunaccorapanied by much
wind.

You can get the best White Lead,' Paints
and Oils, and lowest prices at Jacobi's
Hardware Depot. r

The Grand Excursion.
t

The grand excursion will be we'l

patronized, jadgiDg by the number of

tickets that are being sold by steamer
from Portsmouth. The trip by the Pal-

ace Steamer Old Dominion line i

bein? generally chosen, Those tickets
are now being sold aud (le ivered by Mr.
P. Heihsberger. To-morro- w afternDon

he will have tickets by 'Baltimore and
Philadelphia to New York. .

A Tribute to M:iJ Enselhard.
The following handsome tribute to

the memory of Maj. Joseph
A. Engelhard Was rendered on

Wednesday at the meeting of the Pre.--s

Association in Goldtlor. It is the re-

port of a special committee consisting of

Capt. S. A. Ashe, .of the Raleigh OUer-t- r,

Mr. C. T. C. Deike, of tbe Roan

Mount tin R jinbtican, and llenry A.
fiondon, Jr., Esq ,of the Chatham Ilecord.
Oa)t Ahe reported as follows :

Joseph Adulphus Engelhard was born
al MoGticelio, Mississippi, on the 27th
day of September, il832, and diea at
Kaleigh. North Cirolina, on February,
15tb, 1879. His diys of boyhcKid were
passed tirat in Misis?ippi, and then at
New Albauy, in ludiana, where he was
prepared for col'ee, and whence he cam-t- o

Chapel Uill in 1850.
lie graduated with distinction in the

clat-- s of 1854 with Col. Wm. L. Saunders
Wm. E. Anderson, R. B. Sauudert;, It.
II. Battle, Jr., a: d others who have
achieved fame and honors in their various
pursuits in life.

By his associations at Chapel Hill he
became warmly attached to North Caro-

lina and to our North Carolina people. He
studied law first at Harvard, then re-

turned to his A' ma Jdutcr, aud under
the supervision of Hon. Wm. II. Battle,
continued his preparations for' entering
the bar, which was his chosen profession.
Desiring, however, to be armed cap-a-pie- ,

he preferred to pursue further
course under Judge Fowle before apply-
ing for his license. He was admitted JtD

tbe bar in 1856, and at once located at
Tarboro, where he remained until the be-

ginning of hostilities in 1861.
On the 26tK of September, 1855, he

married Miss Margaret Eliza (jotted,
daughter of John W. Cot ten, Esq, ot
Raleigh, by whom he had two daughters
and two sons, who, together with Mrs.
Engelhard, survive him.

In May, lbOl, he entered the service of
Noith Carolina as Captain and Quarter-rn?st- er

of the iod Regiment, la ih fol-

lowing April he was promoted to Brigade
Quartei master of Gen. Branch's Brigade ,

and in December, 18G2, he Wi.stransferied
as Adjutant General to Pender's Brigade,
accepting a reduced rank to get in the
held. ;

In May, 180o, on Pender's promof'on to
aj Major-Gene- ral he became Adjutant to
Pender's Division, af erwards Wilcox's
'Division, which office he continued to ffl
until the tiual surrender at Appomattox.

Ilis militaiy services were gratefully ap-

preciated by bis commanding officers, and
in particular was he distinguubed for con-

spicuous gauantiy on the terrible held of
Gettysburg, where he had hi harse killed
under him, and where ha j entered the
enemy's works, leacii'g the right of thar,
division of our troops. To him the honor
was accorded of writing tne official tepoit
of the heroic achievements of the division
on tese three days ot sanguinary conflict.

In 1S65, the canvass for the convention,
comii g on, Maj r Engelhard took the
stump and fairly launched his bark on the
politic d seas of the Old North State. On
the assembling or the Legislature iu 105,
he w&s lected Secretary of the SenaLe to
which position Le w?s re-elec- ted in lfeOT

lu December, lbt, he hud purchased an
iuterest in the Wilmington Join aal aud
from that dqite Wilmington became his
home and place oi' residence. He con-

tinued the editor of that paper until 1S76,
in the summer of which year he was nom-
inated for Secretary of State, to which
office he was elected in the.followiug No-
vember, lie remained in th' office un il
his death.

At the inception of this Association he
played an important paifc and perhaps
contributed more to its formation than
any other person connected with the
Prens. He was our tirst President, and
continued in office far several rms, and
no one ever exhibited greater zeal lor its
successful operation than himte't".

Such is the brief biography of our de
c:aed brother who ban only preceded us
a tew short days in the journey a'ongthe
d--

rk and lonely way. Apparently in the
full flush of ruddy health tie was cutdown
by astudden blow and parsed away forever.

01 our deceased brother we may well
say, the grave has taken from us no no
Uer victim for no greater heart, no
more determined spirit, no more manly
man has gone hence than him whoai we
delighted to call our friend and whose
less we now so deeply mourn.

In life, Maj. Erjgelh rd was an earnest
worker. He seems to have early re-

cognized that capacity to perform is of
but slight advantage unltss sustained by
habits of constant mlustry.

In whatever field of labor we may
choo o to view him, we find him success-
ful not moderately, but emine tlyjand
this success which so mark's his career all
through life, is directly traceable to his
persistent attention to the matter in hand.

As a journalist he achieved high fame.
It is a laborious profession; but he was by
education and habits well qualified to an-

swer its strictest requirements. His suc-

cess --in that difficult role is acknowledged
by all lor but few papers in North
Carolina ever had a stronger personal
following er greater influence than the
Wilmington JousxaL when couducted
by Joseph A. Engelhard. Here he real-

ized a proper conception of an editorial
career .He was a tribune.of the people.
No one dared approach him with' any
sinister proposition! On no occasion did
he ever depart from that line of action
w hich he believed led to the attainment
of those objects whieh constituted the
happiness and promoted the welfare of the
people of North Carolina.

"He would have scorned to prostitute
liis high position of the leading i editor ot

his. beloved State' to the advancement of
any enterprise or the promotion of any
object which could in any manner impede
his people in their progress to material
independence, from out of the ruin and
dis:tter that hd overtaken them.

Tn him, a free, untramraeled, and un
shackled Press was committed, and he
ever kept his precious charge like a g il-

ia!. t kuight and chivalrous gentleman.
His journalistic course was unstained

by any servile subserving to ambitious
men, and untarnished by the dishonor of
sacrificing public interests to feecure per-
sonal enus. Born a freeman, born a
gentleman, ennobled by . a long career
among men of honor, amid the carnage of
battle and in the presence of death, he
would have regarded it the most shame-
ful of personal dishonors to have surren-
dered his precious character of freeman
and geDtleuan aud: to have prostituted at
once himself and his press by advocating
any measure that 'did not have for its
object the advancement of North Caro-
lina,

His people appreciated his high worth
and great services, and when he first
sought office at their hands bestowed upon
him the position of Secretary of State,
then ranked among the most desirable of
political offices, becaiiseof its emoluments
and important duties. These duties he
discharged to the utmost satisfaction.
Tbere never was a more faithful and
efficient officer with'n our borders than
Joseph A. Eugelhard. Others may have
equalled him, but in official, excellence
certainly none ever excelled him.

His character was sound aud symmetric
cal. .Faithful in Iriendships, "indulgent,
kind, loving at home, honorable among
men, and distinguished no less for a fine
and discriminating judgment than by al
determined and forceful activity, he was
indetd au honor to our profession, an
honor to Carolina and an honor to man-

kind. His loss vo mourn; his, memory
ve will cherish; his virtues we will emu-- a

e, and his many excellencies we will
bear in loving remembrance, so that we
may, perhaps, learn fram his j example
howl est to illustrate, ennoble and ador
the high profession to1 which we are
called.

We submit the following resolutions:1
llesolved, That in .the death ol Joseph

A. Engelhard this Association has lost an
esteemed member, the profession of jour-
nalism an honored name, the jstate gov-
ernment an efficient, faithful and incor-
ruptible officer, and the people of North
Carolina a worthy citizen ardently devoted
to tbeir interests, jealous of their honor
and full ol'zeal for thefadvaucement of their
happiness and welfare. '

kesolced, That we sympathize.deeply,
ith his bereaved family in their distress

and sore affliction, and that the Secre-

tary oi this as. ociation be directed to send
a copy of thede resolutions to Mrs. Englt
hard.

Resolved, That the press of tbe State be
requested to print these resolutions.

Wilmington, N. C.

With this him Die caption Major Creecv.
a a v

of the Elizabeth City Economist, goes for

our people most unequivocally in fact,
we may say, regardless of conpequences.

But he does it as he does everything
very handsomely and we know that he

will pardon us for reproducing here his re-

marks. Need we say with how much de-

light we would all hail an intimate com-

mercial intercourse with the good people

of his section, and how fervently we hope

that such a thing may yet come to pass?

Here is Major Creecy's handsome refer-

ence to our ciy and people;

No town in North Carolina or elee
where has exhibited more business energy
and enterprise than Wilmington. It has
always been most liberal in its contribu-
tions to all works designed to deveope
the slumbering resources of the State.
When in the infancy of progress, its sub-

scription to its first railroad jexceeded the
value of its real estate. It was a bold
executien of fbe dictates of a wise fore-cast- e.

This was in its infancy, before it
became one of the recogniz-- d places of
commercial importance. - Now that its
commercial importance has become estab-
lished and ''s'fureign and domestice trade
has placed it in the front rank of sea-- ,

board cities the same active and enterpris-
ing spirit! characterizes its people. It
wa'ches its interests. It is jealous of its
tiade.j And it is, if we see aright, bearing
off thej palm from active competitors in
and out of the State.

At present, tbe Albemarle section has
co trade .connection with Wilmington,
except during the corn trade of the jwin-te- r,

and strangely enough, that trade has
not produced other connection; but the
day, we are sur, i not distant, when we

shall be brought by iron bands in iuti
mate daily relations, and wben Wilming-
ton and Edenton, Elizabeth City, Ply.-mout-

and the other Albemarle towns
will be (connected by rail anji inland wa-

ter routes and become united by business
and bocja! ties.

The Crops.
Mr. WTinton, proprietor ol the Dining

Saloon at the Front street depot, informs

us that the crops iu the vicinity of Wilson,

where be has a plantation, were never in

a better nor more prosperous condition
than at present. The only danger now is

that too much rain may injure the cotton-Hi- s

own crop will be the best he has ever

made, if the season continues Uvorable,.

Fans & Farassols.
C oaing oat the balance at Greatly Re

duced Prices.

Plain, Striped and Checked Nainsook
AlusliiiS. The best value ever ollerjjd.

Call and examine. 4:

Linen Lawns from 12 to 20 cents.

Dress Goods.
Our Variety is Larsce. Our prices ARE

LOW. He upwards.

Laces.
B etonne, Torchon and Italian ..Lacs.
We have very much th Largest assort-
ment that has been ottered in this city and
our prices, either by the ard or piece, can
not be undersold.

Ouilts.
Domestic and Imported Quilts. Our stock
of the above is larse. We have marked
none ud in nrice. preferring to cive our
patrons an opportunity to supply their
wan-- s at :he old prices.

Table Linens-Tow- els

and Napkins,
Our present assortment excels anything

we have ever shown.
Call and give our stock a look over. Our

Bayer Is in the market at present and we
are receiving many Novelties.

OUR

5 and lO Cents
U situated on the S. W. corner of Market
and Second streets, and every Steamer that
com s into this p rt brings a Fresh Lotrf
the most surpiisinsly Cheap and Useful

".o ds that ever were offered in any mar-

ket under any circumstances. We oiler
great inducements to Wholesale Buyers.

BROWN & RODDICK,
45 Market Street

an 2 10

LIGHT RUNNING "NEW HOME."

rr uy i self-Settin- g needle.
--L Automatic Tension. Large space under
under the Aria. Spring Tension Shuttle.
Only one hole to thread. Dev ce for rilling
tha Bobbin without taking off relt or rnnr
bin,: toe machine. Lare space under pre.
er foot, l aJies p)eae call and see tor youi

selves. Ke.pectfu ly,
J. B. FARRAR,

jaly ni 2 Market St.

For Five Cents
CAN BDY uNE 0F A ThousandY

things that will cost you from '20 to 35 centi

elsewhere. ...

For Ten Cents
Yob may get soaae of the most useful articles

for either the parlor, the dining room or the

kitchen;

Yo don't know Low far fiTe cents or ten

cents will go, or what it will bay, until jom

call and see the splendid array of goods at
tae

Boston Store
F.esh instalments by every 8 teams r and

twioe a'week by train.
A fine lot of Goods in to-da- y and more to

cenne on Monday, at the

Boston 5 & 10c Store.
41 If, Front Street.


